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Cities of the third 
class. 

Location of bust
nesses, etc., to be 
regulated. 

Section 1, act of 
April 3, 1923 (P. 
L. 54), amended. 

Alteration of regu .. 
lations. 

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

No. 200. 

AN ACT 

To amend section one of, and to add sections four, five, and six 
to an act, entitled 'V\n act authorizing cities of the third class 
to regulate the location of business, trades, and industries; 
the location, size and use of buildings, and the areas of yards, 
courts, and opc11 spaces," appro\·ed the third day of April, one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-three (Pamphlet Laws, fifty
four) : providing for regulating and restricting the height, num
ber of stories, bulk, and size of buildings and other structures : 
the percentage of lot that may be occupied; the size, depth, and 
width of yards, courts, and other open spaces; the density of 
popul::ttion; and the location and use of buildings, structures 
and land for trade, industry, residence, or other purposes; 
providing for a board of a1ip~als to review decisions of the 
officer charged with the enforcement of any zoning ordinance 
duly adopted by said cities; establishing appeals from the de
cision of said board of appeals to the court of common pleas 
of the respective counties: and authorizing said ap11eals to be 
advaucecl; also providing for the enforcement of zoning regu
lations established by saiil cities nnd providing penalties for 
the violation of the same. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section one 
of an act, entitled "An act authorizing cities of the 
third class to regulate the location of business, trades, 
and industries; the location, :;ize and use of build
ings, and the areas of yards, courts, and open spaces,'' 
approved the third day of A11ril, one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-tbrce 11' .. · 1plilct Laws, tifty
four), is hereby amended to read as follows: 

Sectkn 1. Be it enacted, &c.. That for the inu·
nosc of promoting· the pnblic health, safety, order, 
convenit>nce, prospprity I ;:nd] or general welfare, 
rities of thc> third class may. by ordinance. l"P!~nlatP 
[the location of lm:-;iiwss. tradPs, and industrit>s. the 
location, size, and nsc of lrnildings, and other strn·
tures and the areas of yarns, courts, and oren 
spaces therein] a11d n;srrict the height, number of 
stories, lmlk, and s·ize of buildings and other strnc
M1.re.~: the pei·eentage ,,_F lot tha,t mr:y be occupied; 
the sfa·c, depth, and width of yards, courts, and other 
open spaCC8 ," the <len.~ity ' ]W]JUlation; and the loca
tion and 1u1e of l!ui/,dings, structures, and land for 
trade, inditstry, residence, or other purposes, and 
mav mnkc> different regnl~·tions for different ilistricts 
therc>of. aud may alter ti same; but no a1terathm 
of such regulations may be made, except by the af
ftrma tire vote of noi less thau two-thirds of the elect
ed or appointe<'I memhers of c'.otmdl or other local 
legislative body having [ tlwJ jm·isdiction. Such 1·eg
u!atirms .~hall JJrOi;idc that a ooarrl of a111ic11ls uw.11 
determine and r111·y thrir WfiJ!l-icatinn in lwnnnny 1c·ith 
tl1eir general /lltr}>asc and intent, anrl in accordance 
with gcnerul or specific rules therein contafoe11-



SESSION OF 1925, 

Section 2. 'l'he said act is hereby further amended 
h,r adding thereto the following scct~ons to be k11own 
aR sections four, live, and six: 

Section I,. The legislative body of' such cities shall 
1wovide for the appointment of a board of appeul8, 
and in ihe regulations and restrictions adopted pur-
81tant to the authority of this act, shall provide that 
the board of appeals may, in appropri/J,te cases and sub
ject to appropriate conditions and l!afeguards, make 
special exceptions to the terms of the ordinance, in har
mony with its general purpose and fntent and in ac
cordance with general or specific rules therein con
tained. 

The board of appeals shall consi11t of three mem
bers, one of whom shall be appoinif;r:;d to serve until 
the first day of January follow,ing thJe adoption of the 
zoning ordinance; one until the first 1day of the second 
.[amuary thereafter; and one until the first day of 
the thircl J anuwry thereafter. 1/'heir successors 
shall be np110i1ited on the explratit'iln of their respec
tiv1e terms to serve three years. The appointing 
authority, upon written charges, · shall have the 
power to remove any member for CG;Use, and after 
p1tblic hearing. Vaca,ncfos shall be. fillecl for the un
expilred tenn of any member who'{le place becomes 
vacant. 

'l'he board shall adopt rules in accordance 10ith 
the provisions of any ordinance ad@pted pursuant to 
this act. lJ1 eetin,qs of the board sh(,!,ll be held at the 
cnll of the chairman and a,,t such other times as the 
board mny determine. Such chairman, or in his ab
sence, the actin,q chairman, may adrtiinister oaths and 
compel the attendance of witnesstts. All meetings 
of the bocird shall be open to the public. The board 
shall keev minutes of its proceedings showing the 
vote of each member upon each que$tion, or if absent 
or failing to vote, indicating such fact, and shall keep 
recordH of its examinations and other official actions. 
Every ru.le 01· regulation, every amendment or repeal 
thereof, and every order, requireme1~t, decision, or de
termlination of the board, shall inimediately be filed in 
the office of the board and shall br a public record. 

Such board of appeals shall hear (t,nd decide appeals 
from and review any order, requirement, decision, or 
determination made by a1i administrative official 
charged with the enforcement of a!J11/ ordinance adopt
ed zmrsuant to this act. It shall al$o henr and decide 
all matters referred to it or upon which it is required 
to p{tss 1inder any such ordinance . . Such appeal may 
be taken by any person aggrieved· or by any officer, 
department, board, or bttreau of tl~e municipality af
feeted by a.ny clecision of the ncln~inistrati,,;e officer. 

Act further 
amended, 
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LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

Such appeal shall be taken within a reasonabw 
tirne, as provided by the rules of the board, by filing 
w-ith the officer from 'Whom the appeal is taken a;nd 
with the board of appeals a notice of appeal specifying 
the gronnds thereof. The officer. from whom the ap
peal is taken shall forthwith transmit' to the board 
all the papers constituting the record upon which the 
action appealed from was taken. 

An appe.al stays all proceedings in fttrtherance of 
the action appealed from, unless the officer from whom 
the appeal is taken certifies to the board of appea,l.~, 
after the notice of appeal shall have been filed with 
him, that by reason of facts stated in the certificate, 
a stay would in h;is opinion caitse imminent peril to 
life or property. In such case proceedings shall not 
be stayed otherwise than by a restraini,ng order, rnhich 
may be granted by the board of apeals or by a court 
of record on application, on notice to the officer from 
whom the appeal is taken and on due cause show1t: 

The board of appeals shall fix a reasonable time 
for the hearing of the appeal, give public notice there
of as well as due notice at least six days prior to the 
hearing, by mciil, to the pcirties in interest at the ad
dress filed with the appeal, and decide the same with
in a reasonable time. Upon the hearing any party may 
appear in person or by agent or by attorney. 

The board of appeals shall have the following pow
ers: 

1. 'Po hear and decide appeals where it' is alleged 
there is error in any order, requirement, decisions, or 
determination made by an administrative official in 
the enforcement of this act or of any ordina;nce 
adopted pursuant thereto. 

2. To hear a,nd decide special exceptions to the 
terms of the ordinance u,pon which such board is re
quired to pass under such ordinance. 

3. 'l'o authorize upon appeal in specific cases such 
variance from the terms of the ordinance as will not 
be contrary to the public interest where, owing to 
special conditions, a literal enforcement of the pro
visions of the ordinance will resul't in unnecessary 
hardsh,ips, so that1 the spirit of the ordinance sh;all 
be observed and substantial justice done. 

In exercising the above-mentioned powers such 
board may in conformity with the provisions of this 
act reverse, or affirm wholly or partly, or may modify 
the order, requirement, decision, or determination ap
pealed from, and may make such order, requirement, 
decision, or determination as ought to be made, and 
to that end shall have all the powers of the officer 
from whom the appeal is taken. 
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A.ny pert:10n or persons jointly or severally aggrieved 
by any dec,ision of the board of app.eals, or any tax
payer, or any officer, department, l'Joard, or bureau 
of the municipality may present to the court of com
mon plens of the respective county, a petiUon, duly 
verified, setting forth that such deci~ion is illegal in 
whole or in part, specifying the groiirtds of the illegnl
ity. Buch petition must be presenbed to the court 
within thirty days after the filing of the decision in 
the offiee of the board. 

Upon the presentation of such patition the court 
may allow an appeal d-irected to the tward of appeals, 
to review such decision of the boardl of appeals, and 
shall prescribe therein the time witJJiin which a re
turn thereto must be made and ser~ed upon the re
lator's attorney, which shall 1wt be lef;s than ten days, 
and may be extended by the court. Tho allowance 
of the writ shali not stay proceedi11ifJs upon the de
cision appealed from, but the court tnay, on applica
tion on not-ice to the board and on diiie cause shown, 
grant a restraining order. 

The board of appeals shall not b<:J required to re
turn the original papers acted upon by -it, but it shall 
be sufficient to reiitrn certified or sworn copies there
of or of s·uch portions thereof as 11WY be called for 
by such writ. The return shall co11cisely set forth 
such other facts as may be pertinent. and material to 
show the grounds of the decision cip-pealed from, and 
shall be verified. 

If iipon the hearing it sha,ll appear to the court 
that testimony is necessary for the proper disposition 
of the matter, it may take evidence ar appoint a ref
eree to take such evidence cis it mciy direct and report 
the same to the coitrt with his find-ltngs of fact and 
conclusions of law, which shall consritute a part of 
the proceedings upon which the determination of the 
court shall be made. The court ma11 reverse, or af
firm ivholly or partly, or may modify the decision 
brought up for review. 

Costs shall not be allowed against the board un
less it shall cippear to the co·urt that it acted with 
gross negligence, or in bad faith, or' with malice in 
making the decision appealed from. · 

All issues in any proceeding under this section 
shall have preference over all other aivil actions and 
proceedings. 

Section 5. The legislative body of such cities may 
provide by ordinance for the enforcement of this af:t, 
an.d may provide in such ordinance for the imposition 
of fines for the violation of any of the provisions of 
sitch ordinance, and for imprisonment in ccises of de
fa1ilt in the payment of such fine and costs. The said 
legislative body is also empowered fJo provide civil 
penalties for sue Ti, violcitions. 
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Provistlons sever· 
able. 

Public schools. 

Section 602 of act 
of May 18, 1911 
(P. L. 309). as 

amended by act of 
May 20, 1921 (P. 
L. 970), further 
amended. 

LAWS OF' PENNSYLVANIA, 

Section 6. The provisions of this act shall be 
sevcra.ble, and if any of its provisions shall be held to 
be unconstitutional the decision of the C(;Urt shal.l not 
affect or irnpair any of the remaifling provisions of 
the ac.t. It is hereby declcired as a leg·islative intent 
that this act would have been adopted had such nn
co .. .stitutional provision not been included therein. 

APPROVED-The 27th day of April, A. D. 1925. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT. 

No. 201. 

AN ACT 

To further amend section six hundred and two of an act, approved 
the eighteenth day of May, one thousand nine hundred and 
eleven (Pamphlet Laws, three hundred and nine), entitled "An 
·act to establish a public school system in the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania, together with the provisions by which it shall 
be administered, and prescribing penalties for the violation 
thereof; providing revenue to establish and maintain the same, 
and the method of collecting such revenue; and repealing all 
laws, general, special or local, or any parts thereof, that are 
or may be inconsistent therewith," by allowing boards of school 
dfrectors to acquire school sites, playgrounds, or huil<lin~s in 
:111other district. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section six hun
dred and two of an act, approved the eighteenth day 
of May, one thousand nine hundred and eleven (Pam
phlet Laws, three hundred and nine), entitled "An 
act to establish a public school system in the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, together with the provisions by 
which it shall be administered, and prescribing pen
alties for the violation thereof; providing revenue to 
establish and maintain the same, and the method of 
collecting such revenue; and repealing all laws, general, 
special or local, or any parts thereof, that are or may 
be inconsistent therewith," as amended by an act, ap
proved the twentieth day of May, one thousand nine 
huudred and twenty-one (Pamphlet Laws, nine hun
dred and seventy), entitled "An act to amend section 
six hundred two of an act, approved the eighteenth 
day of May, one thousand nine hundred and eleven 
(Pamphlet J,aws, three hundred and nine), entitled 
'An act to establish a public school system in the 
Commonwealth of Penns(Y'lvania, together with the 
provisions by which it shall be administered, and pre
scribing penalties for the violation thereof; providing 
revenue to establish and maintain the same, and the 
method of collecting such revenue; and repealing all 
laws, general, special, or local, or any parts thereof, 
that are or may be inconsistent therewith," is hereby 
further amended to read as follows: 
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